
 

Continue a Legacy of Restoration in the Salmon River Estuary 

Date: Friday, June 21st  

Time: 10 AM to 2 PM 

How to Get Here: We will meet at the rest 
area on Fraser Road, directly off of Highway 
101, about 5 miles North of Lincoln City. If 
you will be passing through the Newport area 
on your way here, consider 
carpooling/caravanning with MCWC staff and 
volunteers by meeting at our office on 411 NE 
Avery Street at 9 AM.  

What to Bring: Water and food, sun and rain protection, working boots and gloves, and any 
garden tools you may have available (loppers, hand cutters, small hand saws etc) 

Work with MidCoast Watersheds Council and Salmon Drift Creek Watershed Council to 
remove invasive species at two important restoration sites. As native plants continue to 
establish, they must contend with Scotch broom, Himalayan blackberry, English ivy, laurel, fox 
glove, and other invasive species. Removing these early in the growing season will help ensure 
young native trees and shrubs are given the best chance to survive so that they may provide 
habitat benefits for fish and wildlife over the long run.  

Site History: Restoration work first began at Pixieland and Tamara Quays in 2007, after lands of 
a former theme park and trailer community totaling 97 acres were acquired by the US Forest 
Service in order to fulfill management goals within the 1974-designated Cascade Head Scenic-
Research Area. In addition to removing the structures associated with their former land uses, 
actions took place to restore the natural tidal hydrology and vegetation of the sites. 

As a whole, the Salmon River Basin has seen restoration of estuarine marshes more complete 
than in any other Oregon estuary. While early homesteaders diked and drained most of the 
marshes in the estuary and converted them to livestock pastures, restoration projects reversed the 
unintentioned ill effects to salmon of these actions by removing dikes and re-establishing of 
native marsh vegetation and tidal channels that provide crucial habitat at vulnerable life stages.  
 
Please contact Restoration Program Assistant Ari Blatt at ari@midcoastwc.org or 
(541)265-9195 if you have any questions. 
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